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Fort Walton Beach, Fla. - AnFuI in-. 
formant slated to ~e a · key prosecution 
witness against accused :bomberRolando 
Otero could . have committed nine '1975' 
Miami-area bombings more easily than. 
Otero, a defense attorney. told a circuit 
court jury here Tuesday. . 

That man. Rlcard~ral(i$- WhO. pta
vided investigatorS with art"nietr iaitial in-

. formation about those· bombings - ';ha.~ a 
track re\".()rd of working /igainst' anti-Cas
tro Cubans," Dade Assistant Public De
tender William Clay ' told the jury in a 

~rmy .· opanUlg statement marked by 
stateobJection~. .. 

. . . Meanwhile. pade police sources. ac':' 
knowledged Tuesday that Morales, a Ven
ezuelan .secret pOlice operative Who is 
scheduled· to testify Thursday, has disap-
peared~ . . 

MORALEs. ~ho ~ad told the FBI that . 
Otero once corifessed to him that .he· was 
the bomber. did ' not testify at Otero's fed
er!ll trial last year on the same bombing 
charges; he was in Venezuela and could 
not be located •.. Otero was acquitted . in 
that trial. Prosecutors . said at the time 
they felt that Morales' n~n-appearance 

had seriously weakened their case. 
"My client," Clay said in his opening 

~tatement. as be responded to that of statp. 
prosecutors, "has no reason to hate the 
United States. 

"You. may not agree with the cause to 
which be has dedicated his life. but he is 
n()tguilty of the crimes with which he is 
·charged ... • 

Assistant State Attorneys George Yoss 
and Hank Adorno launched'3; volley of ob
jections early on when Clay began to read 
from an anti-U.S. speech made Oct. 6 by 
Fidel castro. 

·'HOW CAN you gl!t that into eVi-

dence?'· Cir.cuit Judge Clyde Wells de.
manded. "We aren't going to try Fidel 
. Castro in this courtroom. The state, can't 
cross-examine this document. Stick to the 
issues.". . 

That was the first of Jour judicial warn
ings to Clay. Ultimately - as Clay de
dared that Castro had "maneuvered" the 
U.S. government into bringing charges 
against Otero- Wells took all attorneys 
into his cbambers for a closed·door con~ 
fetence. The press was told to stay out. 

Otero was trained as an infantryman 
and paratrooper by the CIA, Clay ac
knowledged when be resumed his re
marks. but' he said that · Morales had re-

ceived mor~ ex.tensive training and was a 
sophisticated intelligence ag~nt with every 
lDeans at his disposal to perpetrate terror
ist attacks calculated to discredit Miami's 
CU.ban community and to thwart anti-Cas
trQ activities in South Florida and the 
Western Hemisphere. 

The arrest and trial of Otero, Clay said, 
had "shut off" all anti-Castro activites in 
South Florida and was thus serving 'Cast
ro's interests. "You\ll have a good idea of 
what is behind all of this when this trial is 
over with," he. said. 

TaEN CLAy began att8-cking the cir
cumstantial evidence that Voss had pre-
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"'-1 N-o-t--T-. -ry-i-"'~g~-C·---1a-s~tr-'o-,

Judge Tells Defense 
{"'" .. " / ... 

~ fROM PAGE I B "(FIDEL) Castro has been shoot~ 
ing at my client, Otero, for a long 

sented to the jury in hi!) one-hour time," said Cl ... y. "The shooting 
opening·statement. began, you could say, at th~ Bay of 

Voss had , said that eVidence Pigs and it still continues today 
would show that Otero WaS bitter when he has maneuvered things in 
att what he considered the u.s. be- such a way that the ;,cate is firing 
trayal of the Bay of Pigs inVil&ion .hVJ.Iets for him." 
that his fingerprints were found o~ \ It was at this poiut that Judge 
a I~ami ~nterna~onal Airport lock- s:: took th~ attorneys into his 
er In whlch a hlgh-powered explo- cha.mb~rs. 
si.ve had heen placed and that he" < . ller Tuesday, W e!ls indicated 
had nu ulibi:; for the December ~hat he might eliminate some of the 
1975 evenings when six bomb., 9 chB:~g~s ~~nst Otero. Clay and 
were placed at several sites in' the ASSIS ant "PublIr Defender Robert 
city, including the state attorney's Rosenblatt sought a dismissal 011 
office and the old Miami police sta~ c~arges that would not have con-

pon. . stltuted grounds for what they said 
f .-I,' "The final i>traw came when Un- was his ilIagal ('xtr:ldition from 

l 
dersecretary of State William Rog- . Chile. Such a reduction· would 

. ers arrived ir.. Miumi on Dec. 4: to!eHVi:! g~lly ." th~ee _,E~ge" of at
I explr.in to t.11.e Cubans why the . t~mptetlfirsr degrl::i.l murdE'r and 
.. United Statel> 'wanted to resume rew mne arSOH \.!harsel; fot trial. 
I lations with Cuba if only for busi-

ness purposes," ;said' Voss. "Ii was 
.mor~ than Otero and other Cubans 

'~dtake." 
Voss said that Otero, like mailY 

other Cuban exiles who participat
ed in the Bay of Pigs invasion, de
spised the U.S. government be
caus~ they believed they had .btien 
betrayed by President John F. Ken
nedy's withdrawal of aerial sup": 
port over the beachhe~d. 

OTHER evidence, Voss said. 
would include voice identificatioll 
by an Eastern Airlines reservation 
clerk who rec~ived a,elephoncd 
bomb warning and a statement lJY 
a secretary in the ~tate attorney's 
<lffice who saw a person who said 
a bomb had been placed in the 
Metro Justice Building. An Otero 
roommate, Ciro Orizondo, would 
Cllso te.stify that Otero had a large 
number of .clocks similar to the 
type used in the bomb, Voss said. 

Clay, in rebuttal, said Otero had 
.~; ir!£.!fe5t l~Y,"M~!I~~; ' whO had 
~n lbe sole source of bombing in
formation Originally available to 
the FBI and the Miami police. 

( "lY!0r~~ always . seems to get 
(out-at trouble very easily," Clay 

said, citing "friends" who "got him 
off" bombing and murder chllrges 
~n recent yt!ars. "Some of them are 
l policeoificers here in this court
lrooni," silid Clay, pointing out 

Raoul _Diaz of the Dade Public 
SafetY15epartment and Arturo Cas
. tro of the Miami Policl.! Depart
ment, who llClvc been temPQr8rily 
doiJputized as Oka]oosa County dep
uty sberiffs to assist in courtroom 
3ecurity. . 
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